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r Wilcox" Gets New TrlaL laassMssiTfFCLUIC1L Q31ET. School Supplies
r--

Ontario Preparedjf ar - m a ai

ftp jj

"aaassJIIliHISlSlB

Buckwheat,

Just received at J.
New Barrel Corned Beef.
No. 1 Shore Mackerel.
Spicetl Pigs Foot.
Fresh lot Fox Eiver Print

$4,000 Given

POUR THOUSAND DOLLARS are offered In prizes for V m
best reasons why the "Dorothy Dodd" Shoe is superior to all
others.

to Women!

Third Prtte,
$500.00 5

the. time of purchase. No lit.
plain unvarnished facts are M

First Prize,

$1,000.00
Second Prize,

' $750.00

Rock Candy Drip Sjrtip. eJ
Na Bob Pancake Flour, Buckwheat. fj.
Grape Nuts, Force, Pettyjohn's Breakfast Food, Postum. 5 5

Ceral. ' l
Fresh lot Ginger Snaps 5c lb. 5J
Codlisli, Irish and Sweet Potatoes, and a complete stock of

everything usually kept by a first-clas- s grocery establishment.4 o-'- J

New Crop

L. McDaniets

Butter, Pancv Elirin Butter, eft

WbolcMle
A XXetaU
SO- -i , la

71 IIrc4 St "aj

& 3.51

In order to write intelligently, it will be necesaary to pur- - X
e a pair of "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes and write your article

j. l. mm
HACKRimNA 2 STI.An. Olo wm.,

$3.00

SITE'S S

SHOES

New Styles,
New

FOR ffiJ

K on the blank famished by us at
k erary ability required. Only

ft Sole Here
Jy Exclusively .

"j

9

GRIFFON BRAND
s

The Winter is

Mothers and fathers bring yonr
Clothing and Shoes.

We will give you a few prices in

MEN "8 CLOTH I NO.
$10 Blaok Worsteds 40

93 - 4 86

95 . 896
9f0 (09

CVHSIMERR BUITH.

91 50 "nits, . 5 S4
0M) ' 4 OB

5 00 " - - - 8 73

Drop into our store and let us

New Patterns.
The Fall Line - of this well

known Shoe can be seen at our
store, and we can ofler them to
you in every variety ot leather.

REMEMBER, and ask for the Guarantee
that goes with every pair. :

Nil OK DEPAItTMEIfT,

Elm City Lumber Co. Dep't Store,
Phone 4G. for. H. Front fc XHen Sta.

4 4u ',
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Approaching !

Special to Journal
RaUiioR, Sept. SO. The Supreme

Ooort grants a new trial to Jim WUcoi
ooarlctedof murdering Nellie Cropsey

at BllsabethClty.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Kmlle Zola, the celebrated French nor
ellst wu suffocated by gas fames from
a defeotire fine at his home In Paris
Monday' morning. HU wife was affected

but the was rescued and will probably
recover.

It was found advtssble to hsre another
operation on President Roosevelt's leg
bat the physicians assure the public
that he Is improving finely and that the
operation gives no evidence of dan-

ger.

A tidal ware orerflooded a Urge dis
trict In Japan and serersl hundred were
drowned. The storm drove many ships
ashore. One of the best ships of the Jap
anese nary Is aahore.

The Queen mother of King Alphonso
of Spain is said to have married one of
her courtiers.

The managers of the John Robinson
circus were arrested at Henderson Mon
day for not paying the entire State tax,
9WX. The show also bsd trouble with
the patrons who declared that It was
not op to its promises.

Cotton was considerably damaged Sat
urday In Southern and Eastern Texas by
13 hours of heary rain.

The Congressional nomination In the
Twenty-nint- h New York district hat
been declined by Martin F. Dillon.

Fire aad a half inchei of rain fell
at New Hampton, la., on Saturday, do
ing great damage to railways snd high-

ways.

The strike of the Chicago Cltr Rail
war employes has been- - compromised,
the men, howerer, gaining many conces
sions. 7

Delegates sie already gathering at
Chicago, III., for the opening on Thurs
day of the National Republican League
Conrentlon.

While pitching an at Notley,
N. J., 8elurday, Michael Keofe broke
hit arm, the bone --napping with a report
like a pistol.

The skeletons of two human beings
supposed to be mound builders were
found In an Indian mound at Sterling,
111.

CURRENT COMMENT.

The sunstroke crop teema to be a fail
ure thla year. Toledo Bee.

Cuba to flndlnf out that it to mighty
expensive to keep houae. Toledo
Blade. -

Verily the war is over Arrange- -

asents are being made for A world's
fair at Johanneeburg.-MtiMieap- olis

Times.
There is a greet deal of advantage

la. being e member of royalty. It e

a man to the distinction of rac-
ing yachts wtth aa American mlllloo--

Star.
In aa antomobtle going at a

mile a minute oa country roads to a
aew way to commit suicide, but Is too
expensive erer to become the favorite
method-LooUv- lUe post

The time mast Inevitably come, If
Canada persists la net roWot spoiled
Child, whea Great Britain will find lit
tor-'i- g down of Canada the only al-
ternative to war with the United
States. Washingtoa Peel x

BoeaU wlU not take her troops out
of Manchuria because the country to
Infested with Chinese robbers. Bds-sta- 's

great beartednees causes ber to
take the whole country to prevent the
Chinese taking anything. Portland
(Ore.) Journal.

COLONY LIFE- -

Effect sf iCllmats Overcome by Proper

The aecessity of pleasant; autrltlve
sad proper food Is highly sppieolnted la
ths Philippines, particularly by Amerl-eaa- s

noted to climate aad stliracustom
la eooklag.--ir-- - V h&X-tt"-r?-i

Oae of oar Soldier boys writest- - .fcIn
this lead of bsd food and disordered
stomachs, a asarly fata attack of malaria
left my digestion for many months la
such a stats (bat food of any kind dis-

tressed me terribly. I suffered from ths
sffects of drags, but dared sot est, It was
simply misery to lire. The re-

medies only seemed to aggravate my suf-

ferings."
Some friends suggested Gripe-Nat- s

rood, and I revs H atrial. To my sur-

prise aad pleasure It did all and mors
than was claimed for It. I am bow after
utlng the food fos 18 months, la good
health) my digestive spparatus In per-

fect order snd I hsrs long lott all feel-

ing of pain or .dlncomfort after eating.
Ia fact,' I live -- 'ilo. I would not be
wllhoat Grape-Nut- for lbs world. It it
not only the s- "cnl effect of yonr food
that rondnri It vf' h ' V), It la a!o i'
lont to the t- - !, r " P. r-- l'r

t 1 r i j I i ?

t ) " : '

I have just received a Large As-

sortment of

Tablets,

. Pencils,
Penholders,

Pens,
Composition Books

Etc.
I have sl&o received a large quantity

of Carter's Ink.
To introduce my line of Tablets, etc.,

I will give FREE with each purchase of
a 5c Tablet or Bottle of Ink a Good Lead
Pencil. This offer is good only until
October 10th.

72 CBATEN ST.

MASONIC UPERA HOUSE

OCTOBER 1st

The Whirlwind Society Farce,

- A

RUNAWAY MATCH.

By Mark E. Swan, Author of
"Brown's In Town."

A MERRT MIXTURE

or

Pore Comedy and Polite Vaude-

ville,

Written for Laughing Pnrposoa Only

A Company of Competent Comedians,
An Interesting Plot,

Clean, Bright Comedy,

Pretty Music.

Different From all the Others and
Better.

Funniest Plsy ever Written.

Masonic Opera House
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday, Oct. 4th

h TffllPrices: 25c,

50o, 760, $1.

8eate on sale
at. WATER'S

News Store
' ,rJS(ir

Thnrs.ay, l5.5S

JUST ARRIVED I
, Itert Styles la ,t

Queen duality Shoes
Also call, especial attention to

"Onyx" Brand Black Hosiery, and
Blaok'DreM.Gooda Department.

D. F.JARVIS,
'AC

63PoUockSf.- -

Cream 'ofikoses'SB
- Is a hsmless Mquld prepsfatlon

for removing Bun bora, Freckles, Tan
snd Improving the eothplexfon. When
applied it Is invisible and cannot be
washed off. The dark line around ths
seek, caused by wearing tight flttlng
eollars, Is removed by Cream of Rotes.
tSe-'a- t BRADBAM'B PBABUAOT, -

BHADOAM'8 LITER snd STOMACH
.ILLS srs purely regelsble snd can be
(Wen to rery old people snd children.
j::iil In lotion, IhclrtlToct is

v9. I?o pln or dlncomfort follows
r fn. Tliv have l"-- railed

V ' T li a g'in ) r 1. "1 1 TOU f
- 1 t

Pirchase ( Lakes Near New Ben

for Preserve.

Paklle Beheet Tenas Death at
Lambertea. Poa Asalats Pea.

Xxteaslea Ballway Street
Car trstess.. , Caaaea

Per Capitol
Saaarel

Dept. 80. None of the ef

forts to ardose poUUeal aathoslasm this
year .hare sneeeeded. odleaoes are
not Urge, bat are atteaUre and more
critical than eret before.

The areran length of the terju of the
public schools this year Is found to be
19 48-1- weeks,' or abont 4T months.
Last year It was IS 0 weeks, and In
1900 It was 14 68-1- weeks. It Is now
larger than erer before la the history of
the common schools.

News leeched here today from Lam- -

barton that X. K. Braetor, Jr., a promt
neat lawyer there, was dying of typhoid
ferer. One of hb children has the tame
disease.

James a. Poa will make serersl
speeches In the Interest of his brother
Congressman, K. w. Pon. His 9nt
speech will be at Rocky Mount next
Monday.

The Supreme Court today took np the
docket of appeals from the 6th district.

It lis light one.
There Is no change la the street car

situation here. It Is expected that by
the end of the year a new company will
boy the system and extend It, bat at
pretest there it nothing definitely
known.

The Secretary of State has nearly com-

pleted the rery heary work of sending

oat to the rsrloas ooanty election boards
the books eUu, for the permanent roll of
roteis.

Nearly all --the State offleers are now
oat on the campaign and the depart
meats are bare of news.

Tod the two Urge cannon were set

la granite bade or bases oa each ride of
the Ooafaderate monument, at the west
column to the Capital square, and they
add greatly to the appearance of the
ssoaasMBl. These gans were originally

atral poanders, one dated 1848, the
other lSSt, and they were taken at the
Norfolk aafy yard when Virginia occu-

pied It In 1ML, They ware esnt to the
Tredegar Iroa Works, rifled-an- made

men inea gaae ana a wroogni iron
nana wee saraan oa us Dreeon, manmg
thenl ereatly retenabU Parrett gust
There SMmntaa Va the sea asaal of
oldpCtiaswelL- - wC la iansary lest

loaud and spt , i;
The, Bute Boat, of dooatloa hat sold

to JattMS A. iBryaa for USOO lire Uket
near New g Oatflih, Bills,
little, Loag tad Great lakes about 6.

000 aeret. Tbey wl'lbeoeed at a gan

CASTOR I A
Per InJait aU Chlldm.

Rebwrea fresh Udayiva" ne lot of
Lemoa, Orange, Lime, Hooohoatul aad
Anaeteed Drops, at MeSorley'a

Ererbedjr's For October.
L la the October Xrerybody's there

a series of articles oa' "Steamboat
Dayton the Mlatbslppt sad the Mlt--
soarl Blrers." life oa the great water
ways fa Aster tea was fan m dramatic
Incident aad adreatare. aad these

aboaad la.epleodee of latenae ha--

sua Interest The first article tells of
the pilots who navigated the reateU
whlck piled the rirnrtaad of their extra
ordinary skill la locatUg ekaaasw,
There Is a reawkabU story, of arses
for a wife betweea the helasawa of ri
ral steamers. if ' '"

Sipreme Coart Opinions. '

Special to looraaL r

tea, Sept SO The Supreme Ooort
AM the following joplalaa- - Jtodayv ,
18UU re WDeom freeaP-ipeU-

ak, new
trial. k' ;V ".;','. ') i "

State ra Taylor, from Oram,, affirm- -

Meadows rs Telegraph Co, from
Orarea. aew trUt .v

Weeks rs Railroad frost Jones, aew
trial. ;: V.'-- . v;f '

Kalght vs Tsytor from Pitt, aew
trial, x i. r. . .','.'',

Olll rs Dlxoe, from Vance, ao e
ror. i .: "" , -- . ':
' Kerr rs Blekfroes Bampso4petltloa
of plaintiff to rehear allowed and Judg-

ment eoart below affirmed.
.Toangrs Ilodges, from Haraett, ap-

peal of defendant docketed sad dismissed
aadcr rule 17. ,

Button ti Xrtklne, two eaaee from Le-

noir, appeal of plaintiff docketed and
dUmlfted snder rule 17. :. --

Lumber Co, rs Iron Works, from
IVntler, petition defendant to rehear dlt- -

niteted. s '.

Porter rs Armitrong, from Pender,
appeal dlW rl at premolnre.

Ton rs r -- . f "'n V."::?on, pr ta
r! i r '.i i t ' '' y rf ' '

rtl ,

THERE are two makes of loaded
shells known as THE BEST U. M. C.
and Winchester. I Also carry the Cele-
brated Austin Loaded Shel Is. Just re-

ceived thirty thousand shells, both black
and smokeless powder, drop and chilled
shot Do not accept the so called "just
as good."

My line of laggings, Hunting Coats,
Vests, Caps, etc. is the finest ever shown
in New Bern, also full line of Single and
Double Barrel Guns, both hammer and
hammerlesg. I make a specialty of
Sporting Qoods and if I havn't just what
you want, can get it for you at short
notice.

WM. T. HILL,
91-9- 3 Middle Street.

NEW BERN, N. C.

Now is
e

time
to buy a new Cook Stove.

I have on hand a full line of
Cook Stoves of the most improved
styles. The New South " and

"New Enterprize" in all sizes. Ev
eryone guaranteed as represented.

P. M. VRANEY,
67 N. Front Ht.

Brick
FOR SALE.

Best Machin e Made
Brick at

Lowest Prices.

Nicoll 4 flyman,

Insurance,
OFFICE:

Ojb. Sou Fbokt & Hancock Hts.

New Bern

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for the sale of the

Prospect Brewing
Company's

BEER
which is said to be the Purest and Best
of Beers by the United Btates Health
Bulletin, which Is the highest American
authority. It is not a cheap beer that
will burn ones stomach and produce s
strain on the system.

A full irock of the above beer in bulk
and export can be had at 18 Middle St.

J.F.Taylor,
Agt fo the Prospect Brewing Co.

MURPHY & CO.,
Commission
Brokers.

Cotton, Stocb, Mi kWm
Direct wire to New York sad

hicago.
Instantaneous reports received of

every more on e--change.
E. F. PATE, Manager,

. 17 Craven Street,

One oijBroad Street,; U4-.e- et

front, 214 feet 6 Inches deep.;. A
good dwelling, store and out build
ings. A suitable place for a tohaa.
co snea. ' ,

One on'deorge St, about 80 feet

front, 70 or 80 feet deep. Two good
bnililirigs that would rent for 110
or 112 per mo., ench, could be built
npou it alt ii pieniy ol ouuuoor
room. Aj.ply to i

iWimmmimimiUimuiimmK

Just
Some of our Fresh Pickled Titf Feet, Tripe and Beef, they

fine. 'are 4
Also our Coffees (irecn and Roasted, prices range from

15c to 40c per pound. Our 15c Coffee cann.ot be" beaten any--

Fall
Clothing
SiappiCLantr.Jetlerllai tier

Our line of Griffon Brand Clot-
hingHen's Suits in Extra fine
Worsteds and all the real thing.

Youths Suite in Elegant Casai
mere, Ohilds 2 piece, 8 piece and
Norfolk Suits in fullest assortment
and at prices that require no argu
ment to sell them.

There mayjfce some clothing hs
j rTtii.tj.il i.guuu tif

--Bum ttMtuui u in-- pnoe.
W on ony t)fm you. Day

rightly

J.i: BAXTER,
89 Middle Street. '

boys to this sale and fit them in

Men's and Children's clothing:

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
8 00 Bulta - tin
4 00 98
8 80 1 M
J 80 19S
1M 99
t 00

show you .what we hare. New

Hdw. Co., lev Ben, X. C.

We are Now

Ready
to do an repair work to yonr storesStor
winter ate. .

We enrry a aloe line of Cook and Heat-
ing --tores that wlU be told cheap. Store
Pine. Booflnc. .Qnttorimr and work of
all shape and slies made to order. "

uom't forget as on Flnmblng.
PIioMlM.

v

liWood Co;,
Drmney Old fStiuid;1

eUntli Front Ct, 4

i

0

s - j. a4f ;wi ... j,

'van tay nothing bnt good of Ma
Fall enlt if it't made here. We don't
know everytlilni, bnt we do know hnw
to make good, difws- -, tonr wraH""
cloth, at our p tr" of y"n' tin- - i

Ing will tell you. Cioth limt, rf r. i.J
tlullikln", IWII- -I C"' "T, ikHUul n

U ti tlit tale. i t ' take yonr
mmiure for a A n! n i L

Store, New Goods, New Bargains.

Very respectfully,

S. COPL.OW, whei re. Just try a lb and wo are sore it will be a jrepter...'i
We are carrying a general line of Fancy Groceries, and we

Lasts,

Tmi
lit,,-

Phoni t37
S t...i

U S ft
ii.

Grite, Potato Chips, Schre.M

please, "

Retail Oncer,

respectfully solicit your business,

Truly,

I McGehee & W

Broad St Grocers

MWtmtmtMMWMMwtwwttv.',:',1.'.'.'.'.'.'..

L O

75 Middle 8t, next to Gtikill

'Knocked the Stuffing
out ol it," ,

and broke H Into iDllnten. ma .have
been the ate of your cerrtan whea itm ma into by something; but "then
U balm in Oilead," or there Is pleasore
in knowing that la onr shop yon out

"Jwre it made good as new. ; Wt do all
klndi ol carrUte repairing and blaei
smithing in a iklltttU and superior wtm

We put Bubber Tires en yonr old or
new wheels. We shrink four loose tires
In e lne without entting them.

' Kreryborff It inrlted to see the work ol
the Machine patting new bolts la same

'DA obtoee. . ...'G Il. Vfftdcrn aft Bott,
: V-.,-

, f Phoae 189,

n T ttl tee em. W.O

Oar load Flour Qround from new wheat juflt receired,' ;K
you want a barrel of Good Flour give me ft trial. .

We are receiving fresh goods by every train and boat, anil

, can give you entire satisfaction both in qnalty and prices, '

mention a few articles as follows: Pettyjohn's Breakfast Foo !,

2 Quaker Oats, Fresh Rice and
Wheat BnscuitjFull Cream Cheese, Imported and Donu '

MacoaronJ, Canned brook Trout, Canned Mackerel, In; .

and Domeetio Sardines, Deviled Crabs with, ahells, and a f
line of everything to be found In a first clasr grocery bLoi (.

Tours to

Wholesale; and

" mtoJ9.:::?Qor. Broad eft JTer
ssssstiMsssststssaaiss',Vf tssttftfvf t stiff ttftttfttffttt .

Cotton Dning
; and Ties.

v We have in stock and to arrirs
( a M00 Rolls Cotton flagging, 800

bundle Cotton Ties. v ; ..? :

' Bend us your orders. Prioes art
.' ' th lowr-- t.

' ".'

Tooth Brushes at Davis' '
.

Dsria Pbsrmscy bu inst reoelred s
large assortment of Tooth Brashes mads

by Ones Loon so of Paris ' Each brash
his "Darts' Pharmacy" stamped aa the
i:n lis and Is guaranteed to glresatls- -

PresCTl:
Darls' Preset'

aSReolslty of j

sad esrsfttl at'
Only the. beet
prioes are rea
to be filled.

,

!on, or money refunded.


